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CAP. XX.

An ACT infurther addition to. andi amendment of, an A'&, paffed

in the third and fourth years of His prefent Majefty's Reign, en-

titled, An Ac for the relief of Infolvent Debtors.

HEREAS, the beneßft of the said Act for the relief of Iuolcent Debors, and of the scveral Acts madc

in addition. Io, and amnendtnent ihercof, halh bren refused incertain cases whcn the parties applyiirg

have executed any deed or deeds of assignment in trust Io, orfor the beneßt of, their Creditors, and for. the cqu&l

distribution oJheir efects among themn andwhereas, it is expedient to. extend the beneft f the said Acis tE

such cases

I. BE it therefore. enacted, by the L Council ardA Afembly, and by the

authoriy ofthe same, That. whenever, upon the examinationwof ariy petitioner or petitioners

by for the benefit of the faid Acs before any Judges of His Mjefty's Supreme Court, it fhall

appear that any affignment or conveyance of his or their ei'ate or effe&s has been executed in

tnxft for the esqual diftribution thereof, to and among his or their.creditors, then, and in

every fuch.cafe, it .fhalland way be lawful. o andfor the faid Judges, and they are hereby an-

thorifed and rçquired, to proceed, either by the examination of witneffes on oath, or üther-

wife, as-to them lhall appear mo3 expedient, to enquire into, and examine, the nature .and

circumftances of fuch affignment, and the reafon.and inducements for executing the fame, and

the.proceedings had in confequence thereof; and if, upon fuch.examination and inveaigation,

thefaidJ.udges iall be fatisfied that fuch aflignment or conveyance in truli was made withotrt

fraud,.and..wit the intent and purpofe that the -proceeds of ..the eftate and effe&s affigned

fiould be divided and dillributed-fairly and equally to and among the feveral creditors of the

faid petitioner or petitioners in proportion to their demands, then, and in every fuch cafe,

the faid Judges ihall,.and they.are hereby re.quired, notwithftanding fuch affignnent or con-

veyance, to. extend-the benefit of, the.faid feveral Aas to the petitioner-or petitioners, providu

ed he or-they fhall in other refpeâs complye, with the provifions thereof.

II1. A nd be itfurther enacted, That .it hall and may .be awful for ..His Majefty's Supreme

Court, at any.of its Sefions, upon the application ofany perfon or perfons intereûfed in any

fuch aflignment, or conveyance.in truif, that bath been adjudged of in maner aforefaid, by

rule or order of the faid Court, from ti:ne-to time, in a fummary way, to call -to account

of the truftee or truftees named in.fuch afignment or conveyance, and to caufe ·him or them

to make difiribution of all fumscolle&ed and receivedby .virtue thereof, to and among the

feveral perfons for whofe benefit the,fame -was intended, according to .the true intent and

fiTeaniig, thereof, and in fuch Manner as fhall be by fuch rule or order appointed and dire&-

cd not ithfiandii ,the inonies colle&ed by fuch truaee or .truftees fhall not anount to the

dividend or dividends expreffed in anci appointed in fuch affignment or conveyance, to be

paid by-the truftee-of truftees-named therein-.

Provided always, That nothing in this Act contained, fhalil extend, or be .conftrued to
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extend, to any perfon or perfons, or tothe cafe of.any aflignment, where application fhal

-&1ot be made:for relief within fixtydays after the publication of tliis Act.
III. And be it further ena&led, That this Act ihall contiirue, and be in force, unti1. the continuatioi

eighteenth day of March, which will.be.inýthe.year of Our Lord one thoufand eight hundred
and twenty., and no longer.

CAP. XXI.
An ACTIfor the further encouragement of the Cod and aScále Fihe

ries of the Province.
HEREAS, ihibountygrantedtheila.qt Sesion of the General Assembly, on tie Scale and Cod -Fi.ise- Prea

ries, has beenfound to be very beneficial

1. -E it therefore enar:ed, That. froM- and -after the publication of this A&, there fhali
be granted and -paid to the perfons,nhabitants .ôfthis Province, wholhall catch and cure Bounties.
Cod and Scale~Fifh in boats, and other -Veffels, wholly owned by the inhabitants thereof,during the prefent year, until thefirft- day of -Décember next, the following Bounties,.that
s to fay :--On every .quintal of Merchantable Cod FiLh,, fit for the European Market, oee

ihilling and fix.pence per quintal:; and upon all other Ccd and Scale Fifh, fit for theWeft-India Marker, one ihilling per quintal ;-upon certificates t be granted and procured in the Certificater
faie manncr, and Mnder the fame regulations, .1provi-ions and refiridions, except as herein quired.
altered, as required in and by an A&, paed in the laft Sefiion of the General Affemb ,en-
titled, An Act for the encouragement of the Cod and Scale Fi.feriesofrhe rovince.

I. ond be itfitrther -enaôed, That the Commiffioners fhall beappointed and fworn in the commmi5ion-
:fame manner, and-perform the fame. duties, and for the fame -allovance, as required and er appinted.
-dire&ed by the.faidiJaft mentioned Act,; and the Culler or Cuners inftead othe Oath p-Cuer,
*feribed by the faid A&, ffhail také and fubfcribe the -following Affidvit: 1, A B. do Cultera' Oatb.
fwear, that:I did, on the day-of infpe& thed(Cod or Scale Filh, as
.the cafe may be,) of landed and .fored and did fee the whole of the
!:faid Fifli weighed, and that thequantity of faid FiLh, fo infpectedby me .and weighed in
rry prefence, amounts t -quintals oitFish, cured and fit for the Eu opean ar-
ket, and quintals of fifh cured and fit for theWeft-India Market(as the cafe
mnay be) Sohelp me God. And the þerfonor perfons who <hall have caughtrand curtd
the faidfh, fhall, inftead of the A flidavit prefcribed -by the..faiid Act, tak- and fubfcribe the
following Aflidavit :I, A. B. do fwear, that the of fifli for which I now
require a. certificate, .were a&ually and bonafde caught by me and my crew, bettween theday of and the ay of ahd cured a't

and I do fwear, thatte faid fiwere caught in tht boat or Veffel be-
longiug to bei.g an inhabitant or inhabitants of this Pro ince,actually dwellin
at a d that fuch *perfon or per£fons ave aàually readed in ibis Province for teof fix monthq ne t beforethe afing of the ' nade heft nirth veaofr HÈs Maief-
ys Reigo,cntitled, An Act fr the further céouragetaeut of the Cod aùd Scale Fdheries of
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